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ARROWOOD , WILL .I . ·trILE NO. -----
William Arrowood was born in Johnson County , Ken~ucky where 
he spent hie life as a farmer and .. inister of the Gospel. 
Vlilliam married l~ancy Barte r amd in 1873_ came to Minnesota 
With his wife and two children~ Elkana..1e and .Baxter Pierc e .. This 
family first settled at Das sel , Minnesota and later at Kingston . At 
this location iVilliam continued farming and was the only . inister or 
preacher in this district for many years, performing marriages and con-
soling the sick. 
Elkanab , son of William and Nancy was born in Johnson County , 
Kentucky , October 14 1 1872 and Baxter Pierce Arrowood was born in 
J 0 hnson County , Janu"'"r.ry 1869. These boys attended the Turner School 
which is just south of the Stearns County bounda ry line and is now 
District #43. At that time school wa.s held when the fa.rmers were not 
busy and when something i mportant _t urned up the school closed so the 
boys coul·d help at lzome. irhe first tea_.oher was j/" rs . "ike Coylor and 
· a.,ccording to Baxter Arrowood. was a very fine one . The Arrowood ·brothers 
returned to farming after completing their education and in 1901 moved 
to Kimball where they established the Haraw~re store , which is now the 
oldest ha.roJrvare store in that vill age . 
Elkanah Arrov1ood married Al ta Snell ugust 31 , 1901 at Dassel, 
Mi nre sota. •Al ta { -ne.11 )- rrowood was born i n Hutchingson, ~'innesota , 
October 3, 1877 , daughte r of George ai,"YJ d Anna Sne 1 . ~lkanah and Al ta 
Arrowood have no children. 
Baxter Pierce Arrowood married aude ( Fa sol t l1~ebru ry 18 , 1916 •. 
rhey have no chil ~r en. Maude ( Faso::bt) rrowood was born in Pennsylva.nia , 
·_ arc~ 12 , 1877 , daughter of f 111iam and Emaline Fashol t . 
- 2 -
axter Arrov1ood remarked 0 Vfuen ,ve first opened our store the· 
village of Kimball was small but very thriving. It has continued to 
grow and thrive for thirty years , but now ,ue to the depression scores 
o f the people on•t feel like snendi ng and the smaller villages are a~-
most a.t a s t andstil l . -i'l' evertheless this is our home and we shall still 
boost our vi lage . 0. 
This remark is the sniri t in which the pioneers h ve bui lt the 
northwest an civilized it and. should be the spirit in which the mod-
· ern youth ill use in his busine .e vrorllt. . 
*** 
* Interviewed: Arrowood · ro t hers 
By: Dean Nelson 
Publ ic a..tion Granted 
TAKEN FROM 1rRE LEGAL REOOHDS OIP riE ST'~".'lARMS COUYTY CQUR1'HO U E 
FUR THE WILLIAM ARROVvoo D BI OGRAPHr 
I\ii.ARRIAGE' RECORD , BOOK X, PAGE 1349() _ 
Pierce Arrowood and Maud Fasolt 
Married a t St . Cloud , Feb . 18, 1916 
By: Rev. William C. Lee 
Wt t ne sses : Bessie Mae Fasol t and Laura A. Boyeson 
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Second interview to affirm or correct inf ormction in bio-
graphy a.s compared t o i n f or. at ion· s listed i legal xecords of the 
Ste ~.r n s County Couxt House. 
COPJl -CTIOJ:1" : arria,ge of Baxter Pierce Arrowood and . aude 
Fa.sol t on February 18, 1916 is correct as st ·.ted in LegaJl -ecor s . 
the biography . 
me Ba.xter Pierce ie correct as sta ted in 
einterviewed: B. P. Arrowood 
February 7, 1938 
By: Dean ~elson 
